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HWFS House Water
Filtration System
Models HWFA-110S, HWFA-110, HWFA-120, HWFA-120BB
Water sources are becoming more and more polluted with
chemicals, bacteria, toxic metals and other contaminants
despite industrial methods of water treatment in residential
areas.
It is up to each individual to improve the quality of water in
their homes. Precision Filtration Products’ goal is to help
make your life easier by offering the HWFS Whole House
Filtration System.
Our HWFS Whole House Water Filtration Systems filter all
the water in every outlet in your home. The HWFS is
designed to remove sediment, dirt, and rust particles. We
also offer a complete range of whole house water filter
packages for the removal of chlorine, chloramine, cysts,
VOC's, iron, hydrogen sulfide (rotten egg smell), certain
heavy metals, and a wide range of contaminants responsible
for bad taste and odors in residential water supplies.
Now you can enjoy high quality water for drinking, cooking,
bathing, plants and more. Your water-using appliances such
as washing machines, hot water heaters, coffee makers and
more will last longer, too.
For city water, you can filter chlorine, chloramines, heavy
metals, VOCs and more. You'll be amazed at the difference
a whole house water filter will make in your home.
Our HWFS Whole House Water Filtration Systems utilizes 2-Stages. The first usually serves as a
sediment filter to rid the water of large particles and sediment (sand, dirt, debris, etc.). The second
(usually an activated carbon filter) provides finer filtration and absorbs chlorine and other contaminants
that effect water taste and odor. Additional elements can be added to the system to reduce/remove
special contaminants such as iron, manganese and hydrogen sulfide (iron / Hydrogen sulfide reduction

Features:











2-Stage 20” heavy duty housing with pressure relief valve
Sturdy mounting bracket
NSF certified housings
NO backwashing or media regeneration required!
NO added harmful bi-products to your drinking water
Relatively long filter life - cost effective long-term operation
Simple installation - either unit includes (2) 3/4” Brass Shut-Off Valves
Small size - save valuable floor space!
High flow design and low pressure drop
Easy to replace filters - handy spanner wrench included with all systems
If you have a well, our optional HWFA Ultraviolet Unit is ideal when combined with the
HWFS Whole House Water Filtration System. The HWFA-110S, HWFA-110, HWFA-120,
and the HWFA-120BB are effective at protecting potable drinking water sources from occasional intrusion of microbiological contamination. This positive alternative to environmentally
harmful chemicals uses ultraviolet light to control microbes. The HWFA UV Unit offers a
High-intensity UV output for supplemental microbiological control in drinking or process waProudly Made
ter and Positive alternative to environmentally harmful chemicals.
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